
Amual Gove「nance and Accountability Retum 2021122 Fo「m 3

lb be completed by Local Councits, 1ntemaI Drainage Boards and other Sma=e「 Authorities*‥

. where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure exceeded e25’000 but did not exceed

ま6,5 miIlion; Or

. where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure was E25,000

. a「e unabie to certify themselves as exeTPt (fee payable); Or

. have requested a iimited assurance revleW (fee payabIe)

Guidance notes on completing Form 3 of the Annua音Govemance and

Accountab胴y Retum 2021/22

1. Eve「y smal看er autho「ity in EngIand that either received gross income o「 incu「「ed gross expenditu「e

exceeding E25,000 must compIete Form 3 of the AnnuaI Governance and Accountab冊y Retum at

the end of each financiaI yea「 in acco「dance with PIaper P伯ctices・

2. The Annual Govemance and AccountabiIity Return is made up of three parts, PageS 3 to 6二

・ The Annual Inte「nal Audit Repo巾must be completed by the autho「ity’s inte「nal audito「・

. Sections l and 2 must be compIeted and app「OVed by the authority.

・ Section 3 is compIeted by the extemai auditor and w帥be 「etumed to the authority,

3, The authority must app「ove Section l , Amual Gove「nance Statement, befo「e app「OVing Section 2,

Accounting Statements, and both must be approved and pubIished on the authority websiteNebpage
befo「e l July 2022.

4. An autho「ity with either gross income or gross expenditure exceeding f25,000 o「 an autho「ity with

reithe「 income nor expenditu「e exceeding e25’000, but which is unabie to cerfify itself as exempt’Or
lS 「equesting a limited assurance 「eview, muSt 「etum tO the extemaI auditor by emaii or post (not both)

no Iater than 30 June 2022. Reminder Ietters w旧ncur a charge of E40 +W:

・ the AnnuaI Govemance and Accountability Retum Sections l and 2, tOgether with

. a bank reconc帥ation as at 31 Ma「ch 2022

・ an eXPIanation of any sign楯cant year on year va「iances in the accounting statements

・ nOtification of the commencement date ofthe period for the exercise of public rights

・ Annua=ntemal Audit Report 2O21/22

Unless 「equested, do not send any additionaI documents to you「 externaI auditor. Ybu「 exte「naI auditor wi=

ask fo「 any additional documents needed.

Once the exte「naI audito「 has compIeted the limited assu「ance 「eview and is abIe to glVe an OPInion, the

〈 Annuai Gove「nance and Accountability Sectionl, Section 2 and Section 3 - Extemai Auditor Report

and Certi簡Cate W川be retumed to the authority by email or post.

Pub音ication Requirements

Under the Accounts and Audit ReguIations 2015, autho「ities must pubiish the fo=owlng information on

the autho「ity websiteNebpage:

Before l July 2022 authorities must pubIish:
・ Notice of the pe「iod for the exercise of pubIic 「ights and a decia「ation that the accounting statements

are as yet unaudited;

・ Section l.Annual Govemance Statement 2021122, aPPrOVed and signed, Page 4

・ Section 2 -Accounting Statements 2021/22, aPPrOVed and signed, Page 5

Not later than 30 Septembe「 2022 autho「ities must pubIish:

・ Notice ofconciusion ofaudit

・ Section 3 - Extemal Auditor Report and Certificate

・ Sections l and 2 ofAGAR incIuding any amendments as a resuit ofthe Iimited assu「ance review,

It is 「ecommended as best p「actice, tO aVOid any potentiai confusion by Iocal eIecto「s and interested

Pa巾ies, that you also publish the Annua=htemai Audit Rep°巾Page 3"

The AnnuaI Gove「nance and Accountab硝ty Retum constitutes the annuaI retu「n referred to in the Accounts and Audit ReguIations 2015.

Th「oughout, the wo「ds ‘extemaI auditor’have伽e same mean肌g aS the words ’IocaI audito「 in theA∞OuntS and Audit ReguIatons 2015.

★for a comp/ete /ist ofbodfes mat may be smaIler aumo研es伯fer to schedu/e 2 fo the Loca/Au調andAccountabiIiγAct 2014.
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Guidance notes on compIeting Form 3 oftheAnnual Govemance and

Accountability Retum (AGAR) 2021/22

●　The autho「ity must compIy with PpperPrac飾oes in compietjng Sections l and 2 of this AGAR. P/℃per

Pracf/ces a「e found in the P伯c存tioners’Guide* which is updated from time to time and contains everything

needed to p「epa「e successfulIy fo「 the financiaI yea「-end and the subsequent wo「k by the exte「nal audito「.

●　Make sure that theAGAR is ∞mPlete (no hig輔ghted boxes left empty) and is p「ope「iy signed and dated. ifthe

AGAR contains unapproved o「 unexplained amendments言t may be retumed and additional costs w川be incu「red.

●　The autho「ity should receive and note theAmua=nte「nai Audit Report before approvIng theAnnuai

Gove「nance Statement and the accounts.

・ Use the checklist provided beIow to review the AGAR fo「 compieteness before 「eturnlng it to the extemaI

auditor by emaii o「 POSt (not both) no late「 than 30 June 2022.

. The AnnuaI Governance Statement (Section l) must be approved on the same day o「 before the Accounting

Statements (Section 2) and evidenced by the agenda or minute references.

. The ResponsibIe FinanciaI Offlcer (RFO) must ce巾fy the accounts (Section 2) befo「e they a「e presented to

the autho「jty fo「 approvai・ The authority must in this o「der; COnSider, aPPrOVe and sign the accounts.

. The RFO is required to commence the public rights period as soon as practicaI after the date ofthe AGAR app「oval,

. Do not send the extemal auditor any info「mation not specifically 「equested, Howeve「, yOu muSt inform your

extemal auditor about any change of Clerk, Responsible Financial O簡cer o「 Chairman, and provide

「eievant authority owned generic ema= addresses and telephone numbers.

. Make sure that the copy ofthe bank reconciIiation to be sent to you「 exte「nai audito「 with the AGAR covers

ai=he bank accounts" Ifthe authority hoIds any shor調e「m investments, nOte thei「 vaIue on the bank

reconc帥ation. The external auditor must be abie to agree the bank reconc冊ation to Box 8 on the accounting

StatementS (Section 2, Page 5)" An expIanation must be provided of any difference between Box 7 and

Box 8. More heip on bank reconc冊ation is available in the P伯ctif/Oners′ Guide★.

・ ExpIain fuily sign南cant va「ian∞S in the accounting statements on page 5. Do notjust send a copy ofthe detailed

accounting 「eco「ds instead of this expIanation, The extemal auditor wants to know that you unde「stand the

reasons fo「 ali variances・ lnclude complete nume「ical and na「「ative analysIS to SuPPOrt the fu= variance,

. Ifthe exte「nal auditor has to 「eview unsoIicited info「mation, O「 reCeives an incomplete bank 「econc掴ation, O「

Variances a「e not fu=y expIained, additional costs may be incur「ed〇

・ Make su「e that the accounting statements add up and that the balance car「ied forward f「om the p「evious yea「

(Box 7 of 2021) equals the balance brought foMa「d in the cur「ent yea「 (Box l of 2022).

. The Responsible Financiai O櫛ce「 (RFO), On behaIf ofthe autho「ity, muSt Set the commencement date fo「 the

exercise of pubIic rights of 30 consecutive working days which must incIude the first ten wo「king days of JuIy.

・ The authority must pubIish on the authority websiteNebpage the information 「equi「ed by ReguIation 15 (2),

Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015言nciuding the pe「iod fo「 the exercise of pubIic rights and the name and
〈　address ofthe extemai auditor before l Juiy 2022,

.　●隠す同細さl覇H帽登園I昭　一‘|隠▼胸l{種〃〃I轍Sl〃寡聞菓.寒●l寒帖Ⅲe-○○寒訓S`eI"ll一教訓`【enll= ��巨漢 �園喜田● 

Ailsections �HaveailhighlightedboxeshavebeencompIeted? � �　「 

HasaiIadditionaIinfomationrequested言ncludingtheda書essetfortheperjod �「 � 

fo「theexe「ciseofpubiicrights,beenp「ovidedfortheextemalauditor? 

lnte「naiAuditReport �HaveaiIhighIightedboxesbeencompletedbytheintemalauditorandexplanafronsprovided? �　「 � 

Sectionl �Foranystatementtowhichtheresponseis`no’,hasanexplanationbeenpu胡Shed? �　「 �　「 

Section2 �Hastheauthority’sapp「ovaioftheaccountingstatementsbeenconfirmedby �「 � 

thesignatu「eoftheChairmanoftheapprovaImeeting? 

HasanexpIanationofsign桐cantva「iationsbeenpubiishedwhe「erequi「ed? � � 

Hasthebankreconc掴ationasat31March2022beenreconciIedtoBox8? �/ � 

HasanexpIanationofanydifferencebetweenBox7andBox8beenprovided? � �　「 

Sectionsland2 �Trustfunds-havea=discIosu「esbeenmadeiftheauthorityasabody∞「POrateisa � �「 

SOlemanagingt田Stee?NB:donotsendt田StaCCOuntingstatementsunIessrequested. 

*Goyemance and Accounぬb棚fy for Sma〃e′Autho〃制es fn且ngねnd - a P胎c請的ners′ Guide to froper P伯cuces,

Can be downloaded什om www.nalc,gOV.uk o「 f「om www,ada,Org,uk
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Annua○ ○ntemaI Audit Repo巾2021122

EXFORD PARiSH COUNCIL

所ww・畔砕卸料∞切詰背

During the financial year ended 31 March 2022, this authority’s intemal auditor acting independently and on the basis

of an assessment of 「isk, Ca「「ied out a selective assessment of compliance with the 「elevant procedu「es and cont「oIs

in ope「ation and obtained app「OPriate evidence from the autho「ity・

The inte「nal audit fo「 2021/22 has been ca「「ied out in acco「dance with this authority’s needs and planned coverage.

On the basis ofthe findings in the a「eas examined, the intemal audit conciusions are summarised in this tabIe. Set

Out below a「e the objectives of internal cont「ol and aiongside a「e the inte「nal audit concIusions on whether言n al菓

Significant 「espects, the controI objectives were being achieved th「Oughout the financial year to a standard adequate

to meet the needs of this autho「ity.

一nterna-contro細bjective　　`,l。,ll　　　∴　案 � �No★ �S田圃 cove「e肝 

A.App「op「iateaccountingrecordshavebeenp「operiykeptthroughoutthefinancialyear. �「7‾ �　「 �　　「 

B.Thisautho「itycompliedwithitsfinanciaI「eguiations,PaymentSWe「eSuPPOrtedbyinvoices,a= �「丁 �「 �　「 

expenditurewasapp「OVedandV肘wasapp「op「iatelyac∞untedfo「・ 

C.Thisautho「ityassessedthesignificant「iskstoachievingitso勘ectivesandreviewedtheadequacy �「‾ �「 �　「 

Ofar「angementstomanagethese. 

D.Thep「ecepto「「ates「equirementresultedfromanadequatebudgetaryp「OCeSS;PrOgreSSagainst �「丁 �「 � 

thebudgetwasreguia「lymonitored;andreserveswereappropriate. 

E.Expectedincomewasfuiiyreceived,basedonco「「ectprices,P「OPe「ly「eco「dedandp「omptly �下‾ �「 �　「 

banked;andWwasapp「OP「iateIyaccountedfo「. 

F,Pettycashpaymentswerep「OPerIysupportedby「eceipts,alIpettycashexpenditurewasapp「OVed �「T �「 �I 

andWapp「OP「iateiyaccountedfor. ���Gミ電機 

G,SaiariestoempioyeesandalIowancestomembe「swerepaidinac∞「dancewiththisautho「ity’s �「丁 � � 

app「OVals,andP飾′EandNI「equi「ementSWe「eP「OPe「lyapp"ed. 

H.Assetandinvestmentsregiste「swerecompieteandaccu「ateandp「ope「Iymaintained. �「了‾‾‾ �　「 � 

1.Periodicbankaccountreconci=ationswe「eprope「lycarriedoutdu「ingtheyea「. �「了‾‾ �「‾‾‾‾‾ � 

J.A∞Ountingstatementsp「eparedduringtheyearwe「eprepa「edontheco「rectaccountingbasis(「eceipts �「 �「 �「 

andpaymentso「incomeandexpenditure),ag「eedtothecashbook,SuPPOrtedbyanadequateaudit 

t「aiI什omunderiying「eco「dsandwhereapp「op「iatedebto「sandcredito「swe「ep「ope「iy「eco「ded. 

K.IftheauthoritycertifieditselfasexemptfromaIimitedassurancereviewin2O20I21言tmetthe �「 �「 � 

exemptionc「iteriaandcor「ectIydecla「editseifexempt./ftheautho〃tyhada〃mitedassuI省nCe 

reviewof/ts2020ゼ1AGAR“ck“notcovered’) 

L.Theautho「jtypub"shesinformationonafreetoac∞SSWebsitetwebpageuptodateatthetimeof �「 �「 �「 

theintemaiauditinaccordancewithanyrelevanttransparencycoderequIrementS 

M.Theautho「ity,du而gthep「eviousyea「(2020-21)co「「ectiyp「ovidedfo「thepe「iodfo「theexerciseof �「 �「 � 

Pu帥crightsasrequi「edbytheAccountsandAuditReguIations/evidencedbyther)Oticepub/ished 

Onmewebsiteandforauthohtyapprovedminutescon柑mingthedatessefy. 

N.Theauthorityhascompliedwiththepublication「equi「ementsfo「2020I21AGAR �「丁 �「 �　「 

佃eeAGARPagelGuidanceNotes). 

0, (For local counciis oniy)

Trust funds (incIudjng cha「itabIe) - The councii met its 「esponsib潤es as a trustee.

For any othe而Sk a「eas iden晒ed by軸S authorty adequate ∞nt「OIs existed (list any othe「 risk areas on separate sheets if needed).

Date(S) inte「nai audit undertaken Name of person who carried out the intemaI audit

3507月鈍足　　　　　　ク　　　　孟即>　んA汚OGH

t〕孝
Signatu「e of pe「son who

Car「ied outthe inte「naI audit Dat。　　がO7 c2。ZL

冊the 「esponse is `no’pIease state the implications and action being taken to add「ess any weakness in contro=dentified

(add separate sheets if needed).

榊Note: ifthe 「esponse is `not cove「ed’pIease state when伽e most recent intemal audit work was done in this a「ea and when it is

next plamed; O自f ∞Ve「age is not 「equi「ed, the annua=ntemal audit report must expIain why not (add sepa「ate sheets if needed).
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Section l -Annual Govemance Statement 2021I22

We acknowledge as the membe「S Of:

EXFORD PARISH COUNCIL

Our reSPOnSibi=ty for ensur-ng that the「e is a sound system of intemal cont「Oi, incIuding a「「angements for

the preparation of the Accounting Statements・ We confirm, tO the best of ou「 knowIedge and belief, With

「espect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2022うthat:

Agreed 〇〇〇〇〇°。〇〇〇○○"〃〇〇〇〇°。〇°〇〇〇〇 喜喜漢書蕊看臆喜喜書棚■漢漢 書臆菓喜喜菓喜 ���「表示因h音∴題∴ 

1.Wehaveputinplacea「rangementsfore節男3tive血anciaI �/「 ��pIepaIedifeaccoun伽gsねtementshaccordence 

managementduringtheyea「,andfo「thep「epa「ationof ���W〃htheAccountsandAuditReguIatfons. 

theaccountingstatements・ 

2.Wemaintainedanadequatesystemofintemaicont「oI �/ � �madeproperaIrangementSandacceptedresponsib研ty 

includingmeasu「esdesignedtop「eventanddetectfraud ���forsafeguarding的epub侮moneyandIesOu化eSh 

andco皿Ptionand「evieweditse怖融veness. ���itschaIge. 

3.Wetooka=「easonabIestepstoassureourselves �/ � �hason小donewhat/thas約e/egalpower!odoandhas 

thatthe「earenomatte「sofactuaio「potentiaI ���COmpIiedw〃hProperPrac擁oes/ndoingso. 

non-COmPiIanCeWithIaws,reguIationsandP「ope「 

P「acticesthatcouldhaveasignificantfinanciaieffect 

Ontheab冊tyofthisauthoritYtOCOnductits 

businesso「manageitsfinances. 

4.Weprovidedp「ope「opportunitydu「ingtheyea「for �/ � �duI所g肌eyeargavea〃peISOnShteIeStedfheapponun殉yto 

theexe「ciseofelecto「S’rightsinaccordancewiththe ���inspectandaskquesfronsabou=hisaumortyもaccounfs. 

「equirementsoftheAccountsandAuditRegulations. 

5.Weca「「iedoutanassessmentoftherisl(SfacIngthis �/ � �COnS妃eIedanddocumented的e伽ancfa/ando的erhsks/t 

autho「ityandtookapp「OPriatestepstomanagethose ���ねcesanddeaItw海hfhempropeI小 

risks言nciudingtheint「OductionofintemaIcont「oIsand/or 

extemaiinsu「ancecoverwhe「e「equi「ed, 

6,Wemaintainedthroughouttheyea「anadequateand �「 � �aI憎ngedforacompetentperson,hdependentofthemancia/ 

effectivesystemofintemaIauditoftheaccounting ���COnfrotsandpIOCedures,fogiveanot!iectiveviewon励e的er 

recordsandcont「oIsystems. ���htemaIcontIO/smeettheneedsoft面ssma〃erauthohfy 

7.Wetookapp「OP「iateactionona=matte「S「aised �/ �「‾ �respondedtoma請eISbIOughtto/tsattentionbyhtemaIand 

in「eportsf「omintemaiandexte「naIaudit. ���exfema/ �audit. 

8.Weconside「edwhethe「anylitigation,IiabiIitieso「 �/ �「 �disc/osedeveIyfhing/tshou/dhaveabou!/tsbushessactiv殉y 

COmmjtments,eVentSO「tranSaCtions,OCCurrlngeithe「 ���dumgtheyearhcIudingeventsfakingpIacea細rfheyear 

duringo「afte「theyea「end,haveafinanciaiimpacton ���end/fIe/evant. 

thisauthorityand,Whe「eapp「opriate,haveincludedthem 

jntheaccountingstatements. 

9.(ForlocaIcounciIsonIy)T「ustfundsincIuding �e �No �轟　▲ �hasmeta/Iof/tsresponsめ〃iifeswheI℃,aSabo句/ 

Cha「itabie.1nou「CaPaCityasthesolemanaging ����C○仰Orate,it/SaSOIemanaging!rusteeofa/OCaI 

tmsteewedischa「gedoura∞Ountab購ty ����trustor!IuStS, 

「esp°nSib嗣esfo「thefund(S)/assets言ncIuding 

financiaIrepohingand言f「eclui「ed言ndependent 

examinationo「audit, 

★Piease p「ovide expianations to the exte「nal audito「 on a separate sheet for each `No十esponse and desc「ibe how the

autho「ity w肌add「ess the weaknesses iden帥ed, These sheets must be pub看ished with the Annual Gove「nance Statemenし

This AnnuaI Govemance Statement was approved at a

meeting ofthe authority on:

輿、」し坤を⊃2乙

and 「eco「ded as minute 「eference:

同日レ↑年C　払厨I犯し

Signed by the Chairman and Cle「k of the meeting where

approvaI was gIVen:

;:man髭‾
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2021/22 for

EXFORD PARISH COUNCIL

:∴・ �∴　、　Yea子ending一。.l ��N臆otesandg囲dance　　　　一　、一　　　・ 

ー‾っ1人力　音　」 �つ1　州l　　　ト �D/　　　　　一　方　//f.　　　　+　　　　・l{`イ　n　lf/　　l　l 

March 202 �Ma「ch 2022 �P/easero‘lnda//闇gし/IeSfoneares咽l・Do/l-Ot/eaveaI-y boxesb/ankandrepo聞fOorN//ba/ances・AI/f/gL/reSmu 

agreefol‘/nde閥yng#nancia/records一　`一l　∴ 

1,Balancesbrought �27,188 �50,865 �7bta/ba居ncesandI℃Sen伯Sat紡ebegim/ngOf!heyear 

fo博a「d ���asrecorded/nthemanciaIreco化is.Va/uemustagIeefo 

Box7ofprev/ousyea工 

2.(+)P「ecepto「Ratesand �11,890 �11,000 �7bta/amountofprecept(Orfor/DBsIateSand/evies) 

Levies ���receivedorIeCeivab/ehmeyearExc/udeanyg伯nts 

received. 

3,(+)-fotaiothe「receipts �21,101 �20,927 �7btaI/ncomeorrece布)tSaSreCOrded/nthecashbook/ess 

hepreceptorrates〃eviesreceived“he2)./ncludeany 

g伯ntsreceived. 

4.(一)Staffcosts �2,215 �1,697 �7bta/expenditureorpaymentsmadetoandonbeha〃 

fa〃emp/oyees./nc/udegIOSSSa/aHesandwages, 

emp/oyeISNIcon紡buf/ons,emp/oyeISpenSion 

COnt耽)utions,gratuitiesandseverancepaymentS. 

5.(-)Loaninte「est/capital �0 �0 �7bfaIexpenditureorpaymentsofcapita/and/nterest 

repayments ���madeduwi)gfheyearonmeau幼ohfybbomowhgs�any). 

6,(-)Allothe「payments �7,099 �18,113 �7btalexpenditureorpaymentsasrecordedh幼ecash- 

book/esssfaffcosts(〃ne4)and/Oan/nteIeSthapiね/ 

repaymentsWne5). 

7.(=)Baiancesca「「ied �50,865 �62,981 �7bfa/ba伯ncesandresen伯satmeendoffheyearMust 

fo博a「d ���equa/(1十2+功-(4+5+q. 

8.‾fotaIvaIueofcashand �50タ865 �62,981 �777eSumOfa/IcuIlentanddepositbankaccounts,CaSh 

Shortterminvestments ���ho/dingsandshoIlfe仰investmentsheldasat31March- 

7bagreewifhbankreconc〃ねfron. 

9.1t)taIfixedassetspius �76,237 �79,537 �77?eVaIueofa〃theprope巧ytheau的or/fyowns-it/Smade 

iongte「minvestments ���upofal//tsfixedassetsand/ongte仰hvestr)entSaSat 

andassets ���31MaI℃h. 

10・-fotalbo「rowIngS �0 �0 �777eOutStandingcapitaIba属nceasat31Ma/℃hofa〃loans 

from約irdparf/es(侮Clud加gPM他動 

I ce面fy that for the year ended 31 March 2022 theAccounting

Statements in this AnnuaI Govemance and Accountab帥ty

Retu「n have been p「epa「ed on eithe「 a receipts and payments

Or income and expenditu「e basis foI10Wlng the guidance in

Gove「nance and Accountab胴y for Smaiie「 Autho「ities葛a

Practitione「S’Guide to Proper Practices and present fai「iy

the血ancial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible FinanciaI O怖ce「 befo「e being

P「eSented e autho「itv fo「 app「OVal

Date　当てI2弦」

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were

approved by this authority on this date:

葦」帆yあれ

as 「ecorded in minute refe「ence:

旧)し4も) 2ら(⊂可公辺_

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting

Annuai Governance and AccountabiIity Retu「n 2021122 Fo「m 3
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Section 3 - Extemal Auditor’s Repo巾and Ce軸ficate 2021I22

-n respect of EXFORD PARISH COUNCIL

I Respective responsib冊es of the audito「 and the authority

Our respons酬fty as auditors to ∞mPlete a Iimited assu「ance review is set out by the NationaI Audit O飾∞ (NAO). A limited

assurance review is not a full sfatutory audit, it does not constitute an audit ca面ed out in a∞Ordance with lnternational

Standards on Auditing (UK & lreIand) and hen∞ it does not provide the same level ofassurance that such an auditwouId.

The UK Govemment has detemined that a Iower level of assurance than that provided by a fuII statutory audit is approp巾ate

for those locaI public bodies with the lowest Ievels of spending.

Under a limited assurance review the auditor is responsibIe fo「 「eviewlng Sections l and 2 oftheAnnuaI Govemance and

Ac∞untabifty Retum in acco「dance with NAO Auditor Guidance Note O2 (AGN O2) as issued by the NAO on behalf of the

Compt「OIIer and Auditor GeneraI. AGN O2 is avaiiable from the NAO website -

皿PS:/twww. nao. org. uk/code-audit-Practice/gu idance-and-information-for-audito「sI.

This authority is 「esponsible fo「 ensuring that its financial management is adequate and effective and that it has

a sound system of intemai control. The authority p「epa「es an AnnuaI Gove「nance and AccountabiIity Retum in

accordance with Proper P伯ctices which:

・ Summa「ises [he accounting 「eco「ds fo「 the yea「 ended 31 March 2022; and

. confims and provides assurance on those matters that are relevant to our duties and responsib輔es as extemaI auditors.

一　2 ExtemaI auditor’s iimited assu「ance opInion 2021/22

(Exceptfo「themattersreportedbeIow)*onthebasisofour「eviewofSectionsland2oftheAnnualGovemanceandAccountab鞘tyRetum言n 
Ou「OPiniontheinfo「mationinSectionsland20ftheAmuaIGovemanceandAccountabilityRetumisinaccordancewithP「ope「P「acticesand 

noothe「mattershavecometoou「attentiongivingcauSefo「conce「nthatreievantlegisiationand「egulato「y「equi「ementshavenotbeenmet. 

(★deIeteasapprop「iate). (COntinueonasepa「atesheetif「equired) 

Othe「mattersnotaffectingouropinionwhichwed「awtotheattentionoftheautho「ity: (COntinueonasepa「atesheetifrequj「ed) 

3　Extemal audito「 ce面ficate 2021/22

We certify/do not certify当hat we have compIeted ou「 「eview of Sections l and 2 of the Annuai Govemance and

Accountab帥ty Retu「n, and discharged ou「 「esponsib輔es under the Local Audit and Accountab桐y Act 2014, fo「

the yea「 ended 31 March 2022.

owedonotcertifycompIetionbecause: 

Extemal Auditor Name

Exte「nal Audito「 Signatu「e

Annual Gove「nance and Accountab冊y Retum 2021/22 Fo「m 3

Locai Councils, Inte「naI Drainage Boards and othe「 SmalIe「 Autho「ities★
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ExFORD PÅR重SH CouNC置」

c/O Monkhan Lodge, Exford, Somerset TA24 7NA

Clerk@exfordparishcouncil. org

亡x息記
丁」e Hca巾of Exm○○「

ExDianation re鱒rdin亀inclusion of Trust figures in AGAR 2021一書202Z・

Exfo「d Parish Counc旧s the Trustee for Exfo「d Playing Field, Which it has delegated the

management oftothe QE= Fieid Management Committee. The Chair and Vice Chair

ofthe Committee are Counc川ors appointed to the Committee bvthe CounciL but the

「emainde「 ofthe Committee is made of representatives from the user groups.

The Q訓Committee have not yet opened a bank account and Exford Parish CounciI

has to date paid a= b川s due by the QE= Management Committee, and has aIso

received funds due to the QE= Management Committee. The Parish CounciI

understand that a separate bank account should be set up as soon as possible to

separate the Q訓Management Committee Funds f「om the Parish CounciI funds, and

the QE= Management Committee have begun this process. This was confirmed by

the QE= Management Committee at their meeting in February 2021, but has not yet

been fu=y resoIved due to finding a commerciaI bank which w川open the account for

thefinalising ofcertain documents required bythe bank in orderto open the account.

Exford Parish Councii are aware and wi= continue to seek a satisfactory soiution for

this situation.

Sian Tedstone

Cierk and RFO to Exford Parish Councii


